Registration Form
Kaleidoscope of Play in India – Conference 2014.
18th, 19th and 20th September 2014.
Venue: Bombay Exhibition Center, Goregaon, Mumbai, India
IPA-India In Collaboration with Indo-German Chamber of Commerce and Kids India 2014.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Contact Details

a. Address

b. Email

c. Ph. No.

Profession

Area of expertise

Nature of Participation

a. Paper Presentation

b. Audio-visual contribution

c. Only Participant

Accommodation needed (Yes/No)

Nature of Accommodation*

a. Guest House rooms

b. Hotel rooms Non Ac

c. Hotel rooms Ac

Cheques/Demand drafts to be drawn in favour of International Play Association - India, payable at Central Bank of India, Deonar Branch, Mumbai. **Electronic transfer details will have to be intimated to the Conference Organisers to help track your payment.** Account no – 3040805406, IFSC code CBIN0281725. Address: Centre for Human Ecology, Tata Institute of Social Sciences, Deonar, V N Purav Marg (Sion-Trombay Road), Mumbai – 400088.

Registration Fees:
- Members: Rs 400/-
- Non Members: 500/-